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The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Ti:t.Ki'iiONu2'28.

THIS CUT.
Represents One of Our Own Hand-
made OAHRIAGE HARNESS.

A complete assortment of T.&dlpii anil Gentti Haiidttainied Ilelte.
all sizes; Leggings and complete assortment of everything pertululnj,' to our
iiue.

A complete assortment of Racing Equipment.
Special We keep in stook and sell only OUR OWN Manufacture.

Chisholm & Coughlin.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

Patrons;
COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at nil times, but
now the warm WeiitliciMs up-
on us, our facilities for the
prompt shipment of fiesh gro-
ceries our careful packing

will explain why we increase
year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-puris- oj

of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
We shall bo pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, wo will quote
on anything from the bath
soap in tho morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may bo rusticating wo
can servo you with tho same
attention as if you were at
home in the city. Wo serve
you tho jrear round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

3T TELEPHONE 240.

Gold ! Silver
NOVELTIES.

mouse sets,
Hat Pins,

Links,
Garters.

E. A. JACOBSON,
FORT STRKKT.

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
THE APPROACH OF

ANNEXATION
YOU WILL NUKD A

PAIR OF SPECTACLES
Tho best place In town ,to get them to

milt till Hiiilits mul poiikots is ut

BC. G. BIA.HT'S
104 Tort Btrvut.
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H.tf.$$nudtJti$on0
Offer for sole Cases of the Finest

Mosclwines and Hock
.... such as ....

Gracher Himmelreich,
TJerziger Herzlay, Etc.

ALSO

California Wines,
(Guudluch's) in Kegs and Cuses,

Beach Fork Whisky,
From Brown Foreman & Co.,

Louisville, and

A. 13. C. BEER from St. Louia,
iu Quarts.

RAINIER BEER-fr- om Seattle,
in Pints.

JCtc, Etc., Etc.

Von Holt. Ulonk, KIiik Street.

Phaetons and Buggies.

If you uro in need of a vehiolo
of nuy deBoriptiou, insjjL'ct tho
stock of G. Schuman at tho Olub
Stables. Ho keeps on hand a full
lino of phactoNH, surroyH, JiuyyicB,
road wagons, and Fraztor road
carts.

It's ono thing to take an ordor
for a portrait and quito auothor
to till it satisfactorily. Kiiif Bros'
portraits have alwuyb boon known
to ivo satisfaction and now that
tlioy havo reduced tlioir jiricos so
low, an uxtra inducoinont ib offer-
ed, Seo wiiat tlu-- have hoforo
you invost,

A HANQINQ CHINA CLOSET.

Iliilun i"tiritnAMmthiiiMlirt .trrftMN-inrt-

nt lli ( lilim,
In a ciililiii't for iIkjIco t'lilnii wiinfciP

If I'd, let it rntiN'iitir riiii!,riit t one for
)() ucrolilillK to the tU'flilll mill lll'lrtic- -

Hon recently jjlvcn In Tho LndlV
Homo .lininiiil mill hero .rprodiired for
ymir U'liilltt

A kuou Im for tho middle rotnpitrt
uii'ut In HO inches high nnd 34 Incline
Wide. To ciich nlilo n stnntlcr compart-uiont- ,

inenuirliitf 18 Inchon MMinrc, tuny
bo faitencd iieuurely with scraws nml
glue. Six Indies deep will ho enough
for tho largo ono anil 6 or fi!j Inch
will ho nufTlelont depth for tho miuillor
ones. A comlco molding may licar-miiKi'-

around tho top of the lurpe nip
hoard, lint for the smaller ones n nar
row strip or hand fastened around tlin
top will bo quite enough to tuku a way
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CAIUSUT FOltnilSA.
the blunt box corner appearance. Rods
and enrtnius may bo arranged an shown.
Ordinary trus.i or bronze, hooks nre to
bo used where indicated in tho drawing.
Thoy can bo supplied by tlio carpenter.

If on elaborate, affair Is' desired, the
interior of tlie cabinet may bo lined
with pule blue, or other delicate bhado
of velour, phtsh, or, well ordinary can-

ton flannel. Avoid iu the arrangement
of your china u crowded, shop display
effect Only your choice bits should be
put on view therein. If ym have a col-

lection of delft, line your nibiuet with
white. If your china is principally of
drodcu, uso pale recii; for a collec-
tion of royal Worcester, yellow, and If
of cut nhiss, black cloth or velveteen.
Tho curtains, if iu black, nilht be

iu gold thread to mako them
less somber, but tho design should not
be too elaborate. Care, should be takeu
to linvo tho cabinet fastened securely to
tho wiill by an expert carpenter, as it
will necessarily bo a heavy one wlieu
tilled with china.

Tim Hull Culilnel.
Some of our modern homes havo ban-

ished from tho hulls the unsightly pegs
for cloaks ami hats and the light pul- -
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ished hutstaiids. The cabinet is made
to contain all the necessary articles usu-

ally left iu the hull and keeps thou free
froui dust and, what is more important,
out of sight.

Seuioned.

f, rif fi M t hpif Jrrtk W

Mrs. linidv 01 don't know phat's th
matther wid it Th moil iisbold It tould
rao it was inndo nv seasoned lnmbor.

Brady (in disgust) Seasoned, is it?
Well, the lumber must hov been ii

in th' fall, thin, for th' leaves aro
all droppln ahf. Puck.

2lIO UCUKOIIM.

Wliy pooplocomolong distances
to buy at tho Palaraa Grocory.
Roasou No. 1 Bocauso ono cus-

tomer tells another how much
thoy savml by dealing at this livo
aud let live establishment. Rea-
son No. 2 Because tho saving
from tlioir grocory bill helps them
to pay their house rout. If yon
don't believo what our customers
say, just give us a call and bo con-
vince. Haiiiiy Cannon,

Palama Grocery, Opposite Rail-
way Depot.

Tel. 755,overy time. Goods de-

livered.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and NuiiHiiu streets, lodging by
day, woek or mouth. Tortus: Mi

and GO contn pur iur: '.. 1, and
iL20 per week.

i. T. WATERHOUSE

Tho mid-numm- scaHon is

on and vunindii fancy work is

tho Intofit fad atnong tho ladies

who do not havo nil the
of the homo on

their Hhouldors. Wo havo nil

thi' m itorial neccsfinry Air that
clahs of work nnd you know

our rojmtation for low prices.

Wo have u fine assortment

of Infant's Bonnets and Caps
iu the finest materials. If you
will figure up tho cost of tho
goods and count tho time nnd

labor it requires when you
mako thorn at homo you will

wonder how wo can sell them

at tho price wo ask. It is bo-

causo wo buy lnrge quantities
direct from tho manufacturer.

An inspection of our stock

of Serges, black or blue, buita-b- lo

for ladies' wear is invited.

These goods cannot be dupli-

cated.

Our stock of Quilts, Pillow

Linen, Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
White Tucking and Pulling is

large and varied and the prices
low. Tho same applies to

Cotton Laces.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Stxeet.

Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERKY DAVI13' PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all romedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that aro
so essential to keep at hand in
the homo.

It is not a new fanglo remedy
nor do tho proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that ou-

ter into the manufacture of
this over popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need havo no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its uso.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-tain- jy

givo roliof. You cannot
afford to be without a bottlo
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with somo
romedy that is now and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

- The new 35c. size con-

tains over double tho quantity
ot tho 25c. size.

Hollister :- - Drug
Company,

Bole A cents for tho Islands.

Fisheries Notice.

Having been tills day appointed by
Her .Majesty the Queeu Dowager

us Akent (Kouohlkl) of tho
Fisheries of Hauanraa and Awawu-malu- ,

obtained by her under lease
from tho Trustees of tho II. P. liishop
Kstute, extending from Mukapuu
Point to Koko Head to the South of
this Isluud, I hereby warn nil from
flailing In or tieapaashiB upon tho
Hume without first obtaining permit!-slou- .

Anyone disregarding thin notice
will bo prosecuted to the fulloit ex-le- nt

of the lav,
VM. A IT 1,1).

Honolulu, July !I8, 18117. 07:Miu

J, M, WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
Una just rocoived direct

from London n stock of tho
famous l' II. Ayro's Lawn
Toiiiu'h Rackets, used at tho
English, Irish, Scotch and
Wolsh Championship moot-ing-

An inspection is soli-
cited. Always on hand.
Hawaiian Guitars, Taropatch
Guitars, Ukuleles, Hawaiian
Shoot Music, Hawaiian Pho-
tographic Views, Land and
Sea Shells, Hawaiian Fans in
croat variety, Curios, etc., etc.,
Books, Stationery and oflico
supplies.

Prices .Always Riglit

Received per . j5. .Australia
The following list of Fresh Goods:

CIGARETTES:
Richmond Straight Cut, in quurtor

Boxes:
Pet Cigarettes,

Sweet Caporal,
Duke's Cameos.

OIGrAJRS:
General Arthur,

La Hurmonla,
Diamond Head,

All There, Etc., JStc.

Also, a general assortment of

Fresh Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco

of different Brands.
FOR SALE AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE,

666-l- Proprietor.

Club Jtables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

Boarding-- ,

Sale,
Xiivery.

Breaking Horses
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always on

hand.

Hacks at All Hours.
E&. TELEPHONE 319.

--
1

Stand: Fort and Merchant Streets.

1. J. Sullivan, i. HUOXLST,
President, Seo'v.

FaiOLM8sCo,L'u.
FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent nnd Cnre-fu- l
Drivers

Gentle Saddle Horses kr Lames ail Gentlemen

Always on hand.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Cornur ot Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeLEPnoNK: Haw'n Hotel Stables 32.
Pantheon Stables 34.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND nEPAIItEB.

DliuJUiiuiagiaall ltSflilaota,

W. "W. WRItiiiT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West)

PEOPLE'S EXPRSS CO.
Omi.'E; 07 Uuk'iiant Stiikct,

Telephone 139.
Furniture and Pianos care-

fully moved.

Baggage ChecM at Your Home.

K&.RING US UP. 676 3m

AMBKICAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Comer Meretmtit and ItlehanU 8tv

LIVERY ANO BOARDING STABLES.

Surrey nml Huck nt all
uuur. Tiaiil'llONE i'M,

STEEL

PLOWS
JIANTMOITItKI) 11V TilK

Oliw tiros.' Plow Works.

These, through goud service
and effective work on SUGAR
and RICE PLANTATIONS,
and elsewhere, have made for
themselves a good reputation.

Reports from our customers
show perfect satisfaction given
in scouring, light draft and iri
every respect.

We now prosont to the pub-
lic a full line, as follows:

iwMKSlMMHHKSHBHfcMBEr

TheC.&C.KicePlow

Sizes: 5 to 10 Inches.

Made for light cultivation
and all ordinary uso and by a
systematic system of bracing
these plows are both light and
strong.

The Queen.

Sizes: G, 8 nnd 10 Inches. For
heavier work.

The Monarch-- '

Sizes: 12 and 14 Inches. For
brcuking and heavy plowing.

-- A I.SO- -

Farmers'

Boilers!
ASSOilTKD SIZKS.

NOTICE.
PAUT1EH DESIRING

Florida Peach tfrees
can secure them by
leaving orders with

E. W. JORDAN,
Till September. Delivery dur- -

Idr Doeeroher. ti77-lr- o

House and Lot For Sale.

On YoutiB street, town side of
Thomivs Houare, Now House of six
rooms, Including

.

parlor, tlireo bed- -
jll.tt ikb.fi ll4lk.frfe.Arv WB n fet .ri tkA nlutjuin, ijiiuiik;-rii(ii- u nun niiuiicii, uam

nnd Hurviint'H room, Hliedn utid out -
liousetj. Lot K) feet front by 151 feet
deep, Riirdeu and fruit buiirlng treec.
Tlllw Biiurnnteed ierfect. Apply on
premUex, or In

H. C10KMAN.
ntM. B. OrlnbauiiiCo.'a

I1U- 7- lin
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